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Reunited After 15 Years Donations Made To
Xmas Tree Of$0 V" J

AS HE SEES THE

Richland
Baptist Church

. The Richland Baptist church stt I

a Christmas tree, to which many
the firms about town made conti i, '.

lions, as well as individuals.
Among those making donatio. .

which were greatly appreciated b v
church officials were: The Dixie St.,,,
Morris Grocery, Burgin Brot.w'
Chandlers, Eagle 5 and 10 :,u,ic-Hudso- n

and Belks Store, Fami.'
Federation, Stovall's Candy Co., F,-- .

gus&n Grocery, McCracken C!oth;n,.
Company,' Waynesville WhoJcalJ"
Rose Grocery, C. E. Ray's Son--- , aji.i
WPA workers.

HUMAN SIDE Q' LIFE 1

Pampered appytites
Loss o' sleep
A muddy
"MeBsed up" rooms
Unwashed dishes
"Skellyton" of the baked ham
A little cake, an' cranberry sass . .

but worst of all, an empty

Read The Ads

AFTKR CHRISTMAS THOUGHTS

Cono is the iliiy of the YuK'tiiK',

With it's merriment, noise and

mirth;
The reveling toasts, the swaggering

boasts
Jn honor (?) of the Christ Child's

birth!
Yesterday, it's waste anil it's spoilage

E'er where Christmas chimes were
rune;:

The curses vain, the barter and gain.
Wherever sweet carols were sung.

Yet, out of it all comes solace
To hearts that are e'er enshrined

The Christ Child lives for he who

trives,
The gift supreme in bis mind.

" ' pL
To be seen 'twixt now an' New Years:
Truckin' off the Christmas trees
An' Deckorations

stocks in stores

up the ol'
returnin' to skool

Annual movers on the go

Whereas: Our esteemed colleague,
Dr. J. Fanning Abel, was called from
his earthly activities on December 1,

19.18.

And whereas: Dr. Abel had long
been an active and highly respected
member of this society, having served
it as president, and in other important
positions. He had also served as Pres-
ident of the Tenth District Medical
Society, was a-- member of the Amer-
ican Medical Society, and a Fellow
of the American College of Surgeon..
He had also been active in other med-

ical organizations, and was a strong
advocate of Organized Medicine. Dr.
Abel was a close student of medical
publications, and frequently did post
graduate work, thereby keeping him-

self well informed as to the latest
things in medicine. He was also a
prominent citizen of our county and
state, and had a host of loyal friends
throughout the section in which he
spent almost half a century in service
to suffering humanity.

Therefore, be it resolved by the
Haywood County Medical Society:

First: That we feel a deep loss in
the passing of this distinguished phy-

sician.
Second: That a page in our re-

cord book be set apart and dedicated
to his memory.

Third: That a copy of these reso-

lutions be spread upon our minute
book, a copy be sent to the family of
our deceased member, and a copy to
each of the Haywood county news-

papers.
J. R. McCRACKEN,
V. H. DUCKETT,,
N. F. LANCASTER,

Committee.

"01" man" ffitten in fuel
j That wonderful diary begins!

The above thawts, Mr. Kditur, didn't
lend themselves to Unkle Abe's Ditk-shuna- ry

or eke my Piekshunarv
woodn't lend itself to the thawts, so
I had to yooze Webster's.

IT W&S SO CALLED BECAUSE

ITMCVEOATAUVELYCUP'.
SCMOOHER IS DERIVED

FROM 9G0CN,TO SKIM,

YXM THE NORWEGIAN

SKUMMK TO HURRY

Yes, siree, with all the temptin'
dishes cakes, pies, sass, meats, an'
other rich foods for 2 days it's sorter
hard to go back to plain vittels, aint
it, fokes? An' hit's not so eazy to
jrit back into the harness of our job
an' git the kollar warmed up aig-i-

OL' SANTY KETUKNS
Well, childern, yore Unkle Abe had a

talk with Santy aiter Christmas, jist
before he started back to the North
Pole . . an' here is what he sed 'bout
the little boys an' gurls 'round here

"They're a purty nice lot, the little
youngsters in this kuntry; fackt is,
they're 'bout as nice a lot as I've
seen an' ye kno, I've bin in all the
states also menny other lands. The
childern wuz ginerally klean an' nice-lookin- '"

sed he; "the moast of them
had bin havin' purty good lessons,
an' I think nearly all had bin mindin'
their parents an' all that."

But Santy went on to say that sum
of the childern had not bin polite

'speshly to their ciders. "They
don't say, 'No sir' and 'yes sir;, 'No
mam' and 'Yes, mam.' Then they

Stella MeQualn and Louise Harris

For 15 years Louise Harri, 20, of Clarksburg, W. Va., has been

hunting for her mother, divorced . 15 years ago from Thomas E.
Harris. A few weeks ago she heard her mother was living in Pitts-

burgh. Telephone calls and the help of the Bureau of Missing Per-

sons brought about a reunion of the girl and her mother, which is
pictured above in Pittsburgh.

Fraternal organizations are amply
accommodated when the service is
conducted in our private chapel. Otn
OhaDel with its auiet dignity is for

To say nothin' of that hang-ove- r

hed-ak- e, no appytite, red eyes . . my-m-

Them what's tridj it say it's
sump'm awful.

An' here's sum other hang-over- s . .

for the more temperate of us to

you to use and so are the private
family rooms not one cent is addeddon't say, 'Pleeze, an' 'Thank you,' as

they shood.
Canada Inaugurates

Three "EV Plan To
Aid In Traffic Safety

to the cost, and our wen-irain- ana

courteous assistants are at your per-- ;

vice.
WAKE UP BUSINESS
By Advertising In
This Newspaper

Wells Funeral Home
Phone 371 Canton, N.C.

"Now, Unkle Abe," scz he, "1 hope
to hear that the boys an' gurls 'round
here air bein' more polite before I

come aig-i- n nex' Christmas."
Santy sed that one little boy spoke

very sassy to him so sassy, indeed,
that he marked him off hiz list of
good boys. Santy sed that he axt
the little boy what he wanted fer
Christinas

"Not a d thing! . . you lidc to
me last Christmas, when you didn't
bring me the wagon you promist,"
replide the boy.

HEADACHE
IS USUALLY A WARNING Eyes Examined For Appointment

Glasses Fitted Telephone 281

CO N S U LT
DR. R. KING H ARPE

OPTOMETRIST
(27 Main St. Wells Bldg. Canton, N. C.

Now, don't you think that wuz a I

Very bad boy, childern? I do; an' 1

don't blame Santy for markin' him
off hiz list.

There are many
different kinds of
headache or causes
for headache and
taking pain - killing
medicines only tem-
porarily stills na-

ture's warning, to
you.

TORONTO The "Three E" plan-engin- eering,

education, and enforce-
ment forms the basis of the safety
work being carried on by the Ontario
Department of Highways, according
to a survey recently released by R.
M. Smith, Deputy Minister. He point-
ed out that Ontario has had .33 per
cent fewer highway traffic fatalities so
far this year because of its extensive
accident prevention program.

The department has erected more
than 100,000 safety road signs. Roads
in the Toronto area are being elimi-

nated. In eVery mile of highway be-

ing built in the Province today the
safety of motor and pedestrian traff-

ic is invariably the prime consider-
ation.

Engineers are working to elimi-

nate dangerous curves, ho went on,
cutting the tops off dangerous hills
and filling in valleys. The dual high-
ways, "clover leaf," highway illumi-
nation, installation of traffic-operate- d

signal lights, guide rails, wid-
ening of road shoulders, and elimi-
nation of dangerous ditches are all
factors which will lead to improve-
ment in highway traffice safety.

NOTICE SERVING SUMMONS BY
PUBLICATION

One little boy up at Hazelwood jist New Year's Resolutions . . .lookt an' lookt at Santy, 'thout sayin
a word

"Well, what do you think of me?"
axt ol' Santy- -

"Why, you're not fat," replide the
bov vore belly don't stick out

are usually thought of as a pledge made on the

first day of the year and soon forgotten. Not so

with a fire insurance policy. It is never forgotten

even if you do and it is always ready to protect

in case of misfortune. See us today for your In-

surance Needs.

The habits of different kinds of headache tell
your doctor a great deal about the cause, and
only a trained physician can distinguish be-

tween the serious headache and the one result-
ing from some transient condition.
There are the various kinds of headaches
caused from kidney trouble, high blood pressure,
eye strain, syphilis, toxic conditions. There is
the migraine or "sick headache," which in itself
can be caused by any one of a number of things,
and assumes many different forms. Toxic'
headache can result from infections in the teeth,
tonsils, appendix, gall bladder, prostate glands
or anywhere else in the body.
Have your Physician search for the cause of
persistent headache, t i ,

An' now, childern, I'm to
tell you a little se-kr- Santy Claws
told Unkle Abe that he thawt I cood
also improve some in my way of
talkin' an' writin' . an" that's what I'm
goin' to try to 'do. I'm to
study hard, an' try to spell my words
an' lite so that Mi's. Moore (at the
Lake) Walter Forguson, Charley Cald-

well, Jerry Massey an' others can
understan' ever word yest, siree!

L. N. DAVIS & CO.
Real Estate Rentals Bonds

... MAIN STREET
Insurance

PHONE 77

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF HAYWOOD.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT
The Federal Land Bank of Co-
lumbia,

Vs.
Cherry River National Bank, a

Wishin' von all a happv New Yeai',
UNKLE ABE.

DRUGSTORE A GOOD START Corporation, C, A. Black, Indi-
vidually, and C. A. Black, Admin

This in A"o. 52 of a Sirica "Telling the Public, About the Doctor' istrator of Lelia M. Black, De

The blight young thing came into the
room and smiled at her mother.

"Mother," she said, "I must have
some money for a new dress. Will
you ask Daddy for it?"

"Ask him yourself, dear,"-wa-

mother's reply. "You are getting mar-
ried in a month's time and you must
have some practice." Grit.

The Worst Of

WINTER
Is AheadNOTICE OF COMMISSIONER'S

SALE

Under and by virtue of an order
of the Superior Court of Haywood
County, made in the Special Proceed-
ing entitled T. L. Green, administra-
tor of T. F. Arrlngton, deceased, VS.
A. F. Arrington, et al, heirs at law,
the same being No, 93 upon the Spe
cial Proceeding docket of said court,
tfie undersigned commissioner will,
on Wednesday, the 4th day of Janua
ry, 1039, at 10 o'clock A. M., on the
pcrmises near Hazelwood, N. C, offer
for sale at public auction, to the high

Repair Now And Add

To Your Comfort This

Winter

ceased, R. V. Erk, Assignee, and
Bob Frady and wife, Mrs. Bob
Frady.

The defendants, Cherry River Na-
tional Bank, a Corporation, C. A.
Black, Individually, and C. A. Black,
Administrator of Lelia M. Black, De-
ceased, will take notice that an action
entitled as above has been commenced
in the Superior Court of Haywood
County, North Carolina, to foreclose
a mortgage on real estate in Haywood
County, North Carolina, consisting
of 15314 acres, executed by C. A.
Black and wife, Lelia M. Black, to the
Plaintiff in principal sum of $5,000.00
dated June 20, 1925, recorded in Book
12, page 61, Record of Deeds of Trust
of Haywood County, North Carolina,
and for recovery of taxes advanced,
pursuant to the terms and conditions
contained in said mortgage, in sura of
$198.05, and foreclosure being princi-
pally due to default in the payment
of the principal indebtedness Becured
by said mortgage and pursuant to
the terms, Conditions and stipulations
contained in said mortgage; and the
said defendants will further take no-

tice that they are required to be and
appear at the Office of the Clerk of
the Superior Court of Haywood Coun-
ty, North Carolina, in the Courthouse
in Waynesville, North Carolina, on
the 31st day of December, 1938, and
answer or demur to the complaint in
said action, or the plaintiff will apply
to the Court for the relief demanded
in the complaint filed in this cause in
the Office of the said Clerk of Superior
Court of Haywood County, North
Carolina.

This the 1st day of December, 1938.
W. G. BYERS,

Clerk Superior Court of Haywood

est bidder, on the following terms, to

AUCTION SALE
JANUARY 4, 1939

13 CHOICE BUILDING LOTS

Ideally Located Just Outside Hazelwood On East Side

State Highway No. 10.

, Fronting on Highway No. 10 and New Allen's Creek

Highway.

TERMS 13 Cash, Balance 6 and 12 Months.

Sale Begins At 10 Ai M. On Premises

Sale Is Made By Order Of The Superior Court And

Subject to Court's Approval.

T. L. Green,
ADMINISTRATOR OF REV. T. F. ARRINGTON

wit: ONE-THIR- D cash and the balance
in two equal installments payable in
SIX and TWELVE months, secured
by deed of trust on the property sold,
with interest at 6fe, that certain tract
of land containing approximately 3
acres, lying and being on State High-

way No. 10 and the new Allen's Creek
Highway, near Hazelwood, Waynes-

ville Township,
1 Haywood County,

S E E Us For Yo ur N e e

Junaluska Supply Co.
North Carolina, known as the Frank
and Aut Arrington property. Said
land is subdivided into suitable build-in-

lots, each lot will be sold sepa
rately and then the tract will be of
fered as a whole. Said land will be

JERRY LINER, Owner
sold subject to aproval and confirm

Lake Junaluska
Phone 263-- J

ation by the court and the right Is
reserved to reject any or all bids.
This the 3rd day of December, 1938.

T. L. GREEN,
Commissioner.

No. 828 Dec.
County, North Carolina.

No. 826 Dec.


